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MiAGllhtJIMT ON SILVER ,

Tree Coinage Opponents Try to Effect n-

Compromise. .

WESTERN MEMBERS WERE INSTRUCTED.

The Tri'iinury Hlmll Iluy Four nnd u

Hull Million Ounces of Silver
Monthly-OrtllltMUe * 1'ttllI-

JCKII ! Tender.W-

AMIINOTON

.

, July 7. An agreement upon
the silver question has practically been
reached. It will provide for the purchnso of-

4ri, HUKo) ounce * of silver per month. No bul-

lion

¬

icdeniptloii cnrtlllcates are to bo redeem-

able
¬

In coin and to bo full legal tender. A

meeting of the full conference committal has
not vi't been held. Hut as an agreement on

this tmsls has b"en rcnchnd tjy the repub-

lican members , nil that , will remain to bo

done at the formal mooting will bo to

nit tfy HIP iigiTi-ment and order ila report to

the scmiti and house.
After Hie Urst ineffectual conference last

Thursday the- republican iiiclirtn'M decided
an agrecinmit could be more siwiidlly mid sat-
isfactorily

¬

reached by a party consultation
than a rn'nlercncc open to both political par-
ties

¬

Aicufcllngly Senators Khermnn mid
Jones ami Representatives (Jontrer nnd-

Wiilker nitored upon the task of draft-
Ing

-

a ciiinpromlFi ) measure. They pio-
grosseil

-

o rapidly In th's' that the conference
Mibititnle va.s completed In all cfsentlid
points siw one mid sent , to the printer yes-

terday
¬

Ono point left open related to the
niiiimnt f silver bullion tn be purchased.-

Sherman.
.

. " Walker nnd Conger thought
4KX''MHiounces( ' ' monthly a fair coiiinroiiil.se ,

but.loiics declared for l.V ) i , ( fj) ounce.Such
wa.i thi' stnto tlds morning when overtures
were ng.iln iimiln to .louea to accept four
and a ijmirti'r million ounces. The western
M'liutors wenin rot elpt of telegrams urging
them tuhcdd out for this full amount of ) , ."ilt-

KKl

( , -
( and insist upon a speedy disposition of-

thi'bill.' . So the oveitiiro was rejected and
when the proposition was made to take up
the tariff bill in the senatu Ibis afternoon the
silver turn niaulfe.st.'d their power to check
the How of turty legislation unless their do-

mui.dt
-

wi re met.-
Hi

.

'ii iifii-rward th" republic. ! ! ! members of-

cf. . | ii's * were mriiin called together and
111'wnnls "live hundred thousand"-
wcio ii'tded' to the four million
oiinri i I'lint.i'ned in the printed conference
Biibsiit'ite and the iigreemcnt computed.
Senator Sherman .spent a lew minutes in
drafting formal a r.'port to tbo senate and
tliLMi inttihr the democratic members - Sena-
tor

¬

IIin is nnd Ui'inveiit'itive liliiud ,

The ii"rciMiient was formally ratified , nl-

thmi
-

li the democratic members refused to
sign the ro.poit. The sub.itituto pro-

vides
¬

Unit tlio secretary of the treasury
hlnill purchase from time to time silver
huldiui to the aggregate amount of 4.10(00o-

iiin'i.
( ) (

. or MI much thereof as may be olTi red
in each month at the market price thereof not
ojiivodmg ono dollar for throe hun-

dred
¬

and seventy-one and twentylive-
htmdrodllis grains of pure silver.
Treasury notes in payment to bo re-
dccm.itdo

-
in coin and legal tender In-

jiiium i t uf all debts , public and private , ex-
cept

¬

otherwise expressly stipulated in
the I'lmtriiri , mid be receivable for customs.
taxes and all public ! duties upon the demand
of Hie InildiT of treasury notes. The sccret-
nr.v

-
. slinll , under.such regulations as 'ho may

invM-rlho , redeem Mich notes in gold or-
Kilv i r.iiu tit his discretion , it being the es-
tuhiMiod

-

nolicy of tbo United States
to miiiitidn tlm two metals on-
tt parltv with each other upon the
presi-nt b'u.il ratio or such ratio as may be-
liHvldcd by law. The secretary of the treas-
ury

¬

shall each month coin -,00li( ; )( ) ounces of
tin silver bullion purchased into standard
Hilver dollars until tlio lii-st day of July , lbl! ) ,
nir.1 after that time shall coin out of the sil-
ver

¬

bullion purchased us much as may bonee-
essurj

-
tn providi for the redemption of treas-

ury
¬

notes. Present law is repealed.

Hot AVenther and AucidenlH.
Take no dinners on headaches or sunstroke

Tills hot weather Is fearfnl.butlf you will tnku-
u few of Krauso's Headache Capsules each
day you will find the temperature will ho re-
duced and the likelihood of sunstroke or
prostration absolutely counteracted. For
bale by all druggists ,

' ! bo Snliil South
Is solid on the groU "Gorman Homcdy. "
Telegrams and letters are received every day
during this boated term lor Kruuso's lleudi-
icho

-

I'updule.i. The people from that .section
say they reduce the temperature and prevent
bimstrokes and headaches. For sale by all
druggists.

Sun Stroke.
Now Is the time , the accepted time , to pre-

vent
¬

sunstrokes , headaches , etc. Uy reducing
the temperature all these distressing evils
will be prevented. Krauso's Headache Cap-
sules

¬

are the thing.

Ono or two Krauso's Headache Capsules
taken during the dav will prevent any head-
ache , also attacks of sunstroke. All druggists.

.-Oraml Ijodite It. I' . O. 15-

.OIKVBMXD
.

, O. , July 7-Tlio grand lodge
meeting of the Ik-iievoletit and Protective
Order of IClks will coiivenco tomorrow and
will sit with closed doors. The most Import-
ant

¬

matter to como before the meeting will
bo the light which is on with Now York
Lodge Ko. 1 , which has been suspended for
Insnhordinition. The trouble grow out of
the grand lodge meeting being held at Cleve-
land

-
, trouble about which was set forth in

these dispatches a short time ago-

.Stiimpcdini

.

; Tor Cold.-
Drvvr.n

.

, Colo. , July 7.A special from Tin
C'lij , t'olo. , gives nn account of a most won-
derful

¬

discovery of gold. The find is six
miles from Tin Cup on Cross mountain , and
is owned by .McCormlck & f.owis , The low-
est

¬

assay of this rock is 1 per ton , and there
uro specimens which return fc.il0( ) in gold
per ton. Two mini uro now taking out $5XK( )

each i or day. The excitement over the dis-
covery

¬

is intense and thousands of miners are
rushing Into camp ,

tliihlncsN Trouble * ,

ST. Uouls , Mo. , July 7. Kdmimd T , Allen ,

representing the Karmcrs' loan and trust
company , today tiled a bill hi tbo United
States circuit court asking fora receiver to-

tuko charge of tlio St. Louis ore and steel
company's properties. Troubles In the man-

agement
¬

nf the company begun some time
ago It ovns a largo amount of property in-

Jacksun county, Illinois , besides that in ZVll-

ssourl
-

-

A ilealoiiH Iliihlinnd's Deed-
.I'uii.turnin

.
v , Pu. , July 7. [ Special Tel-

egram
¬

to Tin : Jlr.K.JInsane jealousy , In-

duced
¬

by a request to leave her homo this
morning In search of work , caused Datdol
Mason , colored , to slmot his wife , Sarah , In-

Hii'tlnifii
-

llesh wound In llio shoulder. Ho
then blew his own brains out.

Murdered liy IndiaiiH.-
Ciusiiir.ni.u.v

.
, S. 1) . , July 7. I ) . H. Spald-

Ing
-

, clerk of the court of this county , who
went on the resorvntlon to prospect for coal ,
n 'coinpanled by an Indian , several duvs ago ,
ia reported to liavo been murdered oy In-
dlnns

-
, Ureat excitement prevails and a posse

bns bceu sent out-

.Deinauil

.

Itovltdim.-
Torr.KA

.

, Kas. , July ". The grievance com-

mittee
¬

of conductors and hraitemcn of the
Santa Fo system aiipeiuc ,! before Cienenil
Superintendent Sands tills morning and de-
manded

¬

a revision of the present schedule of
wages as already ex ilatned. The matter was
taken under consideration ,

Formally Accepted.-
Citrvrxxr

.
, Wyo. , July 7.Spaclnl| Tele-

gram
-

to Tut : HII: : , ] The sewer system and
waterworks for the exclusive usji of Kort-

liusscll wore formal !y accepted on behalf of
the government from ICcefo fc Metinrvoy , the
contractors , today. The total cost ot the

was * WHHi.(

Ask your grocer for Cook's Extra IVy Ini.-

jKThll
.

Champagne. Its boquct U delicious ,
nud U Is perfectly uure. Try lU

. o r; tH 1.1 .v. i N ft ii. i Ji i:.

YlRorotiH AVords on tbo Lottery from
( ioveriior NIcliolN.

litTONHorw :, In. . July 7. flovcrnor-
Nicholls this afternoon returned to the house ,

without approval , the famous lottery bill. In
his veto message , which Is of great
length , ho refers to his message nt
the opening of the session anticipating
this leglslatton.and urging Its Instant 'rejec-
tion lor various reasons then set forth. In
the pa-sent imustiyo ho says his views here-

tofore

-

expressed not only remain unchanged ,

but liU convictions have deepened nnd
strengthened.-

"Tho
.

persistent efforts which have been
made to present Louisiana ns n pauper , un-

able by and through her own legitimate re-

sources

¬

to sustain nnd carry out the duties of
her statehood arc utterly without foundation.
The state nnd the different parishes
of this state were never stnco
the late war In better condition
than they are today. They nro moving for-

ward
¬

to an era of assured prosperity , when
suddenly the dark .shadow of a Oeep disgrace
Is thrown across their path mid the honor of
Louisiana maintained In the past on
the Held and In the council by the
patriotism and valor and sacrifices
of her cons , living and dead , Is-

to bo tarnished forever. Her position among
lier Klster states , not by what she has been ,

but as a dogcnorato partner In n gambling
corporation , designed , organized and to-

lo carried out , not for her good
or her advancement , but , ns 1-

lin.ve before snid , for the personal
mid solllsh Interests of a handful of men ,

mini ) of them connected with the darkest
days'of the reconstruction period.

" 1 repeat it is for them , and to them , wo-

nro selling out our birthright for u moss of-

pottage. . Who are the six unnamed
men who are to Join with a
seventh and known onef to constitute
tbo new lottery company J How comes it wo
are not Informed us to their ident'ty' and en-

abled to know their antecedents and Jlx their
records ( There is a world of meaning in

that silence. In the most trill-
ing iifl'ulra of lifo men seek to know
with whom they deal. How comes it
tint in a matter of this importance the gen-

eral assembly bus been willing up till now
to close its eyes and move blindly in the
dark I I call upon It to panso before it takes ,

Dually , that stop and plunges the state
into untold trouble. Is there nothing
significant In the two-thirds vote by which
this bill fins passed )

"I say to ibis general assembly in all onr-

nestin'ss
-

that should this measure be passed
w will enter upon a series of strifes
such as has never been seen before lu
Louisiana and should this contem-
plated corporation bo formed upon an
era of corruption mid degradation , besides
which tlio era of reconstruct ion will appear
as ono of honor and happiness ,

"And let mo say to you that should this
measure be adopted nnd carried , In my opin-
ion

¬

, no good will over como of money
which we will receive as tbo price of our
honor ami our liberty. Kxtr.ivag.mce , prop-
lisjncy

-

and corruption will assuredly follow
as sure as niuht follows day. I believe ut-

tin1 end of t wi'tity-llvn years wo will not only
llnd constitutional bonds outstanding to
the utmost limit of tlio funding law ,

but , I believe there will bo an ad-

ditional
¬

immense interest -bearing debt
which by thai time will be acknowledged
and provided for a.s to interest hut not as to
capital , and that in those twenty-live years n
vast amount of interest will have been paid
out unnecessarily , improperly and illegally.-

"In
.

whose hands these interest bearing
bonds will be found time will develop. At-
tinend of twenty-live ve.irs there will bo
the same claim of the poverty of Louisiana
and the same claim on its bolmlf lor the con-

tinued
¬

existence uf the lottery. "
tiovernor Nichols concludes with a most

urgent protest auainst this assumed con-

dition
¬

of poverty of the state and says the
measure will continue to meet his most de-

termined
¬

opposition. The bill was inudo a
special order for tomorrow a.flenioiti.

: COAt , HATE

It will Hesiilt in the Tioxvcrliig of-
13very Conl Turin' In tbo "West-

.Cmrioo
.

, July 7. [ Special Telegram toTiiR-
13ii: : . ] The reduction in coal rates , which
the St. Paul road has announced from Mil-

waukee
¬

on July 10 , will end in the reduction
of every coal rate in the west whether on
through shipments or from tlio Illinois and
Indiana mines. Tlio Northwestern has an-

nounced
¬

the Milwaukee rate from Spring
Valley , but It will also make proportionate
rates on through shipments via Chicago ,

The Northwestern has heretofore insl-U-d
that Spring Valley conl should take the Chi-
cago rale , and now the demand has turned
into a two-edged sword. The Lake Superior
lilies nro thus compelled to take the
initiative. They will meet via Uuluth the
Norlbwestern's reduction via Chicago and
the rates will drop 25 cents a ton at a tune by
the reductions of the St. Paul via Milwaukee
in attempting to cqualb.o rates.-

In
.

lighting this buttle is the only way the
St. Paul road can stay In tbo coal business.
Its shipments from Milwaukee last year
amounted to only iiO.lWO tons , but with
equalized rates the St. Paul expects it to go
tip to 100,000 tons-

.Uci'l

.

ded Not to Sell-
.Cnictno

.

, July 7. [Special Telegram to Tun-
llr.i : . ] It Is reported that tbo Milwaukee .t
Northern railroad people have refused to re-

new
¬

their otter for the sale of their road to
the Northern Paeillo company , whoso option
expired July 1. They have , it is said , de-
cided

¬

to keep the road themselves. The Mil-
waukee

¬

& St. Paul Is said to have made a
better offer for the road than Villard , and if-
it is not accepted it is expected that n close
trutHo arrangement will be Hindu between
tlio two roads.

Legal Notice ( ilvnit ,
CHICAGO , July 7. [ Special Telegram to

TUB llii.l: : All the Kansas City lines liavo
now given legal notice of the reduction of the
reduction of tluvprohcnt $ .

* round trip rate
to Chicago to .JI070. The reduced rate will
expire by limitation on August 17 , unless
something occurs meantime to spread tlio de-

moralization.
¬

. The western lines were in
session all day cheeking rates to transMis-
souri points to correspond with tlio contem-
plated

¬

advance to the 70 cent basis.

A Deep Sbihh In Kates.
CHICAGO , July 7. [ Special Telegram to Tin :

llr.i : . ] Owing to the low rates mudu from
Kansas City to points in the south on pro-

visions and packing house products , Chicago
packers were almost driven out of that mar¬

ket. All this will bo changed on July It ) ,

however, by a deep slash in the provision
rnte from Chicago to points In the south ,

which will In all cases bo r cents 11 hundred
lower than the corresponding rate from Kan-
sas

¬

City ,

The proportion of the reduction to the roads
between Chicago and the Ohio river is
cents , a reduction of Jill's' per cent on theh-
rate. . Tlio Kansas City lines have hero.toforo
stood by their shlppois , and it IB fully ex-

pected
¬

by the Chicago southbound lines tliat
they will liavo an expensive warfare on their
hands before they uro allowed the dlll'oren-
tlals. .

Intensive Improvements.-
Sr.

.

. I'.u-t. , Minn. , July 7. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : UKI: . ] The Chicago. St. Paul
Minneapolis & Omaha and the Chicago , Mil
wmikeo & St. Paul railroads have begun ex-

tensive Improvements s the east levee o
the Mississippi river. Henvy retaining walls
nro to bo built along the busu of the bluffs ,

lavgo freight depot is to bo built just east o
the Robert street bridge , for the Omaha , am
the space covered by the old Sioux City dcpo-
IB to bo cleared for tracks. The grading Is ti-

bo carried farther out and the truck roon-
widened. .

A Novel Scheme ,

Ciiic.tno , July 7. [Special Telegram to
TUB Dili : . ] Although it U scarcely a weel
since President Stuyvesnut Kisli of thollll-
nols Central Issued a circular letter to the
employes urging them to Invest their savings
in tbo stock of that corporationtho, response
have been so extremely largo as to
Indicate that iho men nro decided !}
Impressed with the proiKisltion. Many o
them indicated that they will take a cm-tali
amount of stock, the cost of which is to bu
deducted from their pay in monthly install
incuts , and the total cost will bo considerably

lessened bv the dividends to which they will
be entitled from the stoclt.-

Mr
.

Fish's Id'M i lo Induce the employes-
of the road to take a personal Interest In Its
earnings. Although the scheme has been
successfully curried out In ninny
manufacturing and other enterprises through-
out

¬

tbo country It has never yet been applied
to a railroad and Its results In the case of Iho
Illinois Central will be watched with con-

siderable
¬

Interest by the managers of the
trunk lines east and west. It was stated
sometime ago that the ofllcmls of the Penn-
sylvania

¬

railroad were contemplating putting
n similar scheme Into practice , but so far it
has niiido no authorized announcement of any
uch Intention-

.Dctertiilnlnu
.

Die Itest Route.
CHICAGO , July 7. [ Special Telegram to-

I'm : HIIColonel] dough of the Oreat
Northern Is given us an authority for the
tutement that the $10,000,001) needed to

extend that road from Helena to Seattle has
icon provided and the only delay hi beginning
ho work Is In determining which Is the best

of several surveyed routes.

Tin * KenriiiK lieguii.
IOWA CITY , In. , July 7. The hearing of the

notion before Judge Falrull to dissolve the
iijmictton to restrain the railroad comnils-
loners from promulgating a Joint rate act

against the llurllngton , Cedar Kuplds &
Northern began today. The attorney gen-
'lid's

-

' opening was brief. Ho was followed
)y counsel for the loa-

d.ma

.

r.ri.nn : .t T UIA ..vr.I-

'liu

.

Clothing Mouse ol' ! ' . M. llarlcr ii-
t'o. . ( ilvi-H Up tin ; tihosl-

.Ktiuvir
.

: , Neb. , July 7. [ Special Telegram
oTin : llnn.J The clothing firm of R M-

.lurtor
.

& Co. failed today ; liabilities about
ID.OOJ. On Saturdav a chattel mortgage la-

uvorof the Kearney National bunk for $1,000
vas tiled and this morning nttnchmeats lu
aver of two ImlTulo linns were filed amount-
ng

-

to SI , sot ) .

The block was taken charge of this mora-
ng

-

by an agent of the Kearney National
mik. who will proceed to make the amount
f the mortgage. Charges of fraud were

( referred by the agents of the Buffalo linns.

Shot In u Saloon llow.-
Dns

.

MOISBH , In. , Jiuy T. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : UKK.J James Smith , brother of-

i DCS Mollies alderman , was shot by Uotiert-
Cumbo and seriously injured last evening in

quarrel over who should pay for a few
rinks of beer which KumLo had illegally on.-

up. . Humbu and bis wife were arrested.-

A

.

UCH Mo in OH Man Kuleliles.-
Dr.s

.

Moixns , In. , July T. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Ur.i.l: The de.id body of n man
ibout llfty-six years of ago was found on the
Ivor bank yesterday about live miles below
ho city in a badly decomposed condition.
.'bo body was nude , but the clothes were
omul a short distance away. A oullet hole
hrough the head and a revolver near by in-

llciil"d
-

suicide. Tlio body was idcntitied-
is that of two different men , both of whom
nivo been missing for about a week , ono
icing Ibiiac McCullon of Kiiuni.'lls , In this
ounty , and the other David Uncoil of Hast

Dos Moines. Sons ol the latter say thev are
ohittvo it is their lather , who left homo last

Tuesday morning to hunt for work and took
i reolvcr along with him. They remember
louring him say that ho did not know as ho

would ever return ,

Killed liy llio Cai'-
H.CiiAitH'ins

.

, Iu. , July " . [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Ur. : . ] Low Michaels , u rail-
o.id

-
employe , was run over and killed in the

Turlington , Cedar Uapids & Northern yards
.hU morning ,

The Dakota Tornado.S-
T.

.
. , July 7. The Pioneer Press bus

dispatches from many points In the vicinity
of Fargo telling of farm houses , barns and
outbuildings in nil directions being destroyed.
Trees along the river banks for miles from
Fargo are broken off or shorn of their foliage.
Wheat , as a rule , escaped. Casselton reports
bridges In all directions washed out or blown
away , and at Mabletoa nearly every building
in thn town sustained some dnuuigo and n
number of people are slightly hurt. Dis-

patches
¬

from , Duroln , Aycr and
some other points tell the same story. No
additional futilities uro reported , but many
points are to bo heard from yet. The wires
are badly demolished.

The ViMlblo Supply.
CHICAGO , July 7. The visible supply for

the week ending July f , as compiled by the
secretary of tlio Chicago board of trade is as
follows :

Jltihhcls.
Wheat. I'.i.ikis.ixx )

I'nni. I4.ICI.UU-
Olits). USIMXIO

Barley. :. 4lia,0'J-

OA

'

*
Wall oT Water.-

CAIIOV
.

CITV , Mo. , July 7. A dam at-

Price's lake , bc.twc.on Wiiahoo and Carson ,

broke last night. A wall of water thirty foot
high ami 100 feet wide swept trees , rooks and
deposits of earth before it. Three men camp-
ing in u ravine had a narrow escape. A
largo tlumo was carried into a Held two miles
awav and the Virginia & Truckey road's
track was covered wltli sand. The water
llmilly llowed into lake.

The Educational AK-

ST. . P.ua , Minn. , July 7. Tomorrow after-
noon

¬

the llrst session of the educational ns-

sociation
-

proper will begin in St. Paul. The
most conservative estimates of the number of
teachers to bo in attendance is 12 , K)0) , though
the number may roach 15000. The national
council which 1ms been in session for tbo past
three days will conclude its sessions tomor-
row

¬

with tlm election of olllcers and transac-
tion

¬

of other business-

.rjert

.

Kor St. I'aul.D-

KAIIWOOD
.

, S , D. , July 7. [Special Tele-
gram to Tin : Ilii: : . ] County Superintendent
Sue J. Niell loft today for St. Paul to attend
the meeting of the National Touchers' asso-
ciation.

¬

. By request of u number of the lead-
ing

¬

citizens Miss Niell will make n strained
effort to have the next national session held
hi Dcadwood , or at least lu the Black Hills.

Tbo AVeatlier Korooast.
For Omaha and vicinity Fair, followed by

showery weather.
For Nebraska and Iowa Fair weather , ex-

cept
¬

showers In northern Iowa , northwesterly
winds , lower temperature.

For South Dakota Cooler and fair weather ,

iioithwesterly winds.-

A

.

Slml-Olllubil Denial.-
BFIII.IN

.

, July 7. [ Special Cablegram to-

TiinHr.i : . ] Tlio statement published in Fro-
zinnigoCoining that Kmperor William on his
trip from Berlin to Kiel on the night of June
ill , bad an Interview with Prlnco Bismarck
at Sehwarzonlmok station near Frledrleks-
ruhu

-

Is scmi-ofllcially denied ,

Hoard ol'Triule ItetiiniH.-
Loxnox

.

, July 7. [Special Cablegram to
Tin ; Br.R.J Ueturns Issued by the board of

trade show that during the month of Juno
Imports Increased i'tt: 00,000 and exports In-

creased
¬

iX'.S-tU.OW ) ns compared with the cor-
responding

¬

month last year-

.Moreliiuits'

.

hotel , Omaha. $2 to $ ;i jwr-
day. . Nat,13rowniroprIru) P. I-

Itiisslau CoiiHiilH to He Appointed.S-
T.Pr.TKiiHiirxu.Jiily

.
7. [Special Cublognm-

to Tin : Hr.i : . ] Ituislu , will appoint consuls al
nil the principal [ torts on tbo east coast ol

Africa from Capetown to Zanzibar ,

Dentil ol'n HiiKNliin ( lOiieral.
July 7 [Special Cablegram to-

Tun BiK.l: General Count Nlkalous P ; ] ae-

zovltoli
-

von Veroczo , commander of the
Fourth army corps , Is dead ,

Itnrneil the Court HOIIHC ,

Louisvii.i.r , Ky. , July 7. It Is reported on
good authority that thu warring factions ui
1 1 urlaiv court house on Thursday night burned
the court house und nil the records. No con
Urmuticu is possible tonight.

A CONCLAVE (if THE SAC1IE1IS ,

An Emergency Meeting of the Twenty-Eight
Club Hold Last Night.-

VANDERVOORT

.

BRINGS BAD NEWS.

The Seventh ItcpiilillL'iuis Have
Knll'etl Tjiiniiiuny's ClilcC mill

Dculurod Unanimously
TOP Meiccr.-

It

.

wns (x firoutblK incctliiRthntthoTwenty-
KlKhtelub

-
held in the Puxton liole.1 last

ilBht.
Chief nronleh had Issued a KCiierul Invltn.-

lon

-

to his henchmen , nuil they wore on liuiul-
to 11 iiiuu-

.It
.

was nn cinoivpucy ineetlnp-
.Viintlcrvoort

.

had boon flred from the ro-

nilillcan
-

county committee inectltiKi sumo of
lie saloon men luul rofttsoil to-

ie bought ; some of the erstwhllo fallhfuli-

ciiehmen wore reported to bo getting veak-
meed

-

, anil something must bo ilono ,

Chief Broach nnd Major Dom- Wheeler ar-
rived

¬

early. Tlu "Umlaut predecessor"
espied the iloinociMtie state central I'ommltteo-
n session and went Into the room. Ho
bought ho saw a chance to turn a trick and

ho begun Industriously button-hollm ? the
otmtry members. Major NVheoler helped

him. They didn't meet a very cordial
reception , however, ami soon returned to
room IS , whore tinTaminanylto.s wore con-

Blunicr

-

, ClmtTee , Davis , .lones , Cone and
Howard nrrlveil curly. Tom ( tolden was sta-
luned

-

in the rotunda to pilot the faltliful to-
he: rendezvous and keep his good eye out for
iiterlopera ,

Clone Miiyfleld. who helped Hroatch defeat
niine.xatloii in South Oninlia , arrived. Ho-
lliln't bring a very encouraging report , how
ever. The Smith Omaha voters , bo
old his chief , not straddlers.-
Tliey

.

had heen opposed to niiiicxatlon , with
Droatch , but it woulil take work anil stulT to
pet the floating vote down there to swallow
Hroatch with Ilia prohibition Ineliimtions-

.MaylleUl's
.

| rough , of course , but
the chief MIW a remedy for tlio evil. With
Ids mind's eye on "Kriday" Clarku's bur'l ,

10 umiuiiiiccd that lie eou'ld dispel nny such
illusions , and th it ho woulil captuvo South
Omnlm all right after all.

But there was another report that was not
so easily laughed olT. Blrlchniiscr's neighbor

Vaiidervoort-caino In and fell into a chair.-
Ho

.

looked Into his chiefs face with a guilty
yet supplicating expression-

."They've
.

done it , " ho gasped-
."Uono

.

what !" demanded tlio Sachem ,

sternly.-
"Tho

.

Seventh want republicans have en-
dorsed Mercer without a dissenting vote , "
sdd Paul. "Kller did it. They all did It. I
could not help It. "

That report took a food deal of the life out
of the meeting. Chuffco and Vaudorvoort
were blamed for the loss of the Seventh.

After a lengthy discussion of the best
methods of regaining the lojt ground Wio
meeting adjourned for one week-

.KAVOH.MKlll

.

Mil rOUGOYHUVOIl.-

Soventli

.

AVard Iti publicans Again
ICnllV ; tln Tiiininiiny Gang'

Another meeting of the republicans of the
Seventh ward was held last nipht at law
1'urlc uvciiue.

The crowd began to assemble early , the
Hroatclntcs being headed by Vandervoort
and Chalteo , while Illrldmuser passed around
speaking words of encouragement to "tho
veak-knced members ''of the Hroatch crowd ,

rhose latter were small in number , only
ibuut eight or ten being present.

The meeting win a very harmonious one,
hoBroatoh satellites maintaining a discreet
iilonco during the entire session. The most
,-ociferous applause greeted every mention
)f Dr. Mercer or any allusion to hire. The
ivnrd Is almost solid for Morecr and Is
radically opposed to Hroatch and his methods.

Chairman Leo called tlio meeting to order
Mid announced that the meeting was an ad-

journed
-

one , and was for the purpose of con-

sidering
¬

tlio political situation. Ho referred
to tlio dissension which had arisen nttho last
meeting , and said ho hoped the same would
not bo repeated. ,

The temporary organization was then made
permanent.

1. W. Ellcr was the first snoalter , aad said
ho had boon amused by reading the reports
uf the last meeting in the newspapers. Ho
announced that ho was still on .irth , and as
there was noouo who seemed readv to speak
lie would say a few words. Ho then intro-
duced

¬

the following resolutions , and moved
their adoption : '

Kesol veil. That a sou ret political organization
having for Its prlnclp.il object the control of-

a 11 branches of the city piivvrnuu'iit , distribut-
ing

¬

thoolllces to Its momhi'i'i' untl others who
subject tlienibOlVes to Its dk't'itlon , combining
with certain oniitracuirs and corporations for
the plunder of the city tioasur.v , Is a menace
to good government ; h against the interests
of the common po i U' : Is conducive to fraud
anil corruption ; and that Its representatives
should In all cases lie prevented from obtain-
ing

¬

au ollleoof lioiiiir or public Must-
.lioiolved

.
, 'II ut an of Mic-

hcli'iraclur' , whether composed of loi.uhlk'aiii-
or democrats , or both , should bo openly
opposed by the people until It disbands.

During the reading a ilivp sllenco reigned.-
At

.

its conclusion Air. Kllur advocated the
adoption of the resolutions , lie said ho
would give wny until all who cared to do so
should express themselves.

The chairman put tlio question on its
adoption and asked for remarks. No 0110 re-
sponded

¬

, but instead a deeps 11 unco prevailed.
The question was put ami carried unani-
mously.

¬

.

Mr. W. II. Alexander was loudly called for,
but begged to bo excused. The excuse was
not granted and lie was again loudly called
for.

Chairman Leo announced that the speakers
need not conllno themselves to local or ward
politics.-

Mr.
.

. Alexander finally addressed the meet-
ing

¬

, starting out upon the topic of prohibit-
ion.

¬

. Ho said lie was sorry to see the fa-

natical
¬

position taken by pcoplo-
la some sections of the state.
The position taken by the prohibitionists was
a false one , and they were ready to shoot off
a lot of platitudes which every one had heard
since they wore boys. But when other speulc-
ers , like Messrs. Hosewater and Webster at-
Itcatrico gave them a lot of statistics they
had no answer.-

Mr.
.

. Alexander said ho did not wish to bo
understood to bo a prohibitionist. Ho had
remarked that ho dld.not think the passage
of tlio prohibition wnendmuiit would result
in the total destruction of the industries at-
lie state , but ho was far from being n prohi-

bitionist. . Ho then proceeded to give his
views of the best method for urging tills mat-
ter

¬

, suggesting that local option be adopted
iu one place nt a time and then if there was
imy good In it, it would bo seen , but It would
never do to force the thing onto the people all
ut once.-

Mr.
.

. Alexander s.Ud ho was personally
la favor of lirontvh , bat ho did not
think It was necessary to light over personal
feelings. If some were In favor of M-rcor(

let the matter bo quietly argued without any
light,

Mr. n. S. Baker , the United States district
attorney , was then loudly called for. I lo re-
sponded

¬

by recommending that the matter of-
a choice of a candidate for governor bo set-
tled

¬

amicably , and when the delegation went
to the convention lot them bo united on some-
one aad not lose all their power by being
divided.-

Mr.
.

. Barker spoke strongly In favor of har-
mony In the party , and then branched olT on-

to prohibition , liveryoody would acknowl-
edge that a saloon was not n good thing , but
that WUH not the question. The question to-

bo considered was , what was the best method
to remedy the evil us far as possible ! The
present law on this question was the
best ho had ever seen In any statutes.-
If

.

the majority of a community was in favor
of prohibition , that community would have
It. If the sentiment of the majority was op-
posed

¬

to prohibition , tlnit sentiment would
rule. There was no use in trying to force
this thing on the people , ful it would not
chance their sentiments. Under the present
law the saloonkeeper is responsible tor any
damages which may result from tlio sale of
liquor irom Ids su'loon , but If a prohibitory
law was passed , which would not prohibit ,

then there would ba no recourse.-
Ho

.
was of the opinion that prohibition

would not curry. It was evident from the n-J

suits In adjoining states that tbo thing was
not a success , nnil he thought this would have-
n strong efTiH-t on the tH'ople. Ho I. id voted
tn Kiihmtt .jfrohlbltlon , mid would
do it iiguni under t o same
circumstances. If the majority of the
people wanted prohibition thev should have
It , but ho did not think the majority wanted
any such Milng , ifeverv man voted as ho
really thought , prohibition would bo lost bvJ-

JtMHH ) majority. There was not the- feeling
In favor of prohibition that there was a year
ago. He had been over the state and had
seen that the sentiment had greatly changed.-

Mr.
.

. linker closed by again advocating
harmony in the party.-

.ludgo
.

. Duffy "the next speaker. He-
spokont length of his experience during n
residence of twenty-two yours In Iowa , mid
recited a number of instances showing that
prohibition in lowii did not prohibit. Ho-
lind been on the bench In the criminal courts
of Iowa for eight years and ho had seen nioro
perjury on the question of prohibition than
In all others combined. Ho gave several
incidents showing that beer and whisky were
sold us freely us In any other state.-

.ludgo
.

. Dully followed the example of the
previous speakers anil advocated harmony In
the party.

Charles Burmolster told n funny war story ,
showing that men who wanted whisky woulil
get It.-

All1.
.

. Kller then took the lloor and said ho-

didn't belk-ve everybody hud como there to
talk harmony or prohibition. Ho thought It
best to discuss the question of candidates.-
Ho

.

then proceeded to discuss the two can-
didates

¬

for governor. Ho advocated the
selection of a man who had backbone Instead
of one who wheedled llrst ono party and then
mother. He said ho did not Intend to hurt
the feelings of any man present , but ho
wanted to discuss 'the merits of the can ¬

didates. The republicans of the Seventh
ward did not want n man who Inul
created n faction in the What was
wanted was a man who was not under obliga-
tions

¬

to the democrats.-
Dr.

.

. Mercer was a man who had made no
compromising tie up. Tin- party did not want
a man who tied up with the democrats tugot-
an ofllce for which ho had been defeated in
his fiwii party.

The speaker then proceeded to score the
Uroiitch ganc for their actions during the last
campaign , when they tried to defeat the re-

publican
¬

candidates for council and city trea-
surer.

¬

. ) Co then referred to Dr. Mercer mid
the great amount of good ho had done for the
city in the way of improvements , mid closed
by moving that it bo the sense of the meeting
that Dr. Mercer bo the candidate of Douglas
county for governor.

The question was loudly called for , and was
carried unanimously.

When the result was announced cheers and
yells shook the building.-

Mr.
.

. Kller then moved that all persons In-

terested
¬

in favor of Dr. Mercer's candidacy
meet at the ollleo of M. L. Hoeder , on the
fourth lloor of the Paxton block , at J o'cloc.it
this afternoon.

Chairman Leo announced that an antipro-
hibition

¬

meeting would bo held at lirauek'.s
ball , Twenty-seventh and Walnut streets , to-
night

¬

, after which the meeting adjourned
subject to the call of the chair.

TillD12MOOHATIU CONVHXTIOX.-

AiiKii

.

t 11 < l as tlio Date by tlio
State Central foliumtee.-

Thirtysix
! .

gentlemen crowded Into the
music room of the Paxton hotel last night ,

hung their coats over the backs of thirty-six
chairs , and began the work of mapping out
n plan of action for the democrats of Ne-

braska
¬

In the coming campaign.
The gentlemen were members of

the democratic state central com-
mittee

¬

, and among them were :

Undid Muitin. J. J. O'Connor , C. S. Mont-
gomery

¬

, W. K. Vaughan , C. II. Brown ,

Omaha ; Matt Miller , David City : .lames M.
Tanner , Fullcrton ; lid 1' . Smith , Sewnrd ; T.-

li.
.

. Parker , Dorchester : O. I. lilendliocn.
Nebraska City ; II. 1'hitt , Gr.md Island ;
UeorpeV. . Davy , Fremont ; John MeManigal ,

Lincoln ; H. 11. Widqulst , Hastings ; J. W-
.Uarnhardt.

.

. Auburn ; L. J. A. Vallers , Benkle-
mutijC.

-

. W. Sherman. I'lattsmouth ; J. D.
Hubble , Fnlrbury ; Hon. II. E. Iloncstod ,

Niobrara ; F. McGlven , Stanton ; H. S-

.1'roudtlt
.

, Guide Hock ; O.K. Forbes , St. 1'aul-
.In

.

the nbsenco of lion. J. A. AleShane ,

chairman of the committee , Major Matt
Miller of David City was asked to preside.

The matter of representation wa discussed
at length , and finally decided on the plan of
two delogratos from each county and ono for
each al) ) votes cast for Grover Cleveland for
president In ISsS.

Two hours were spent In discussing
tbo time for the holding of the
convention. Some of tbo coinmittnemen
favored nn early convention and an aggres-
sive campaign , others advocated the old plan
of waiting until the other parties bad se-

lected their tickets mid showed their
strengtn.

Among the early convention advocates
were Euclid Martin , J. 1. O'Connor , Juilgo
Platt and Judge Vaughan , while Miller ,

Brown , MeManigal and Davis wanted the
convention held in September in order to
make the agony as brief as possible-

.It
.

was finally decided to bold the conven-
tion

¬

In pnmna on ' tmrsday , August M , ut 7-

o'clock in the evening-

.COFFUK'S

.

NAllKOW KSCAl'K.-

He

.

Nearly IJOSO.M His Life In Attempt-
In

-

lo Hoard a "Motor.-
A

.

narrow escape from what might well
have been a fatal accident was 'witnessed at
the corner of Sixteenth and Furnuin streets
last evening. Thomas Colt'oo , whoso homo Is-

ut Toronto , Can. , and who lias been working
on a branch of the 11. & M. for Templeton &

Mauror , arrived In the city yesterday on his
way homo. Ho attempted to board a Six-
teenth street motor car , and fortunately lie

will live to tell his experience. Tbo trailer
was one of the old open horse cars , with ; i

chain stretched along the side. Coffee
thought it was nn ordinary open car , and
taking hold of the chain attempted to step on
the footboard , winch of course wasn't there.-
Coffee's

.

foot wont under the wheel , and but
for an unusually heavy now shoo he would
have been compelled to go through life here-
after on the other foot. He was thrown to
the paving and the car passed over his loft
foot.

lie was removed to ino ponce station mm
medical aid summoned. It was ascertained
that the only injury was to the foot. It was
swollen to twice Its normal thickness and it
was impossible to tell whether or not any of
the bones were broken-

.Altortho
.

injured member was dressed Cof-

fee
-

rested very comfortably. He will bo de-

layed
¬

hero but a few days.

'1 wo 31 en Shot ,

At n row In Cut-on" island Sunday night ,

two brothers named Casey , living nt the cor-

ner
¬

of Fifteenth and Locust , were terribly
poundid , and both were shot , ono through
the thigh and the other through the hip-

.lleatflcc

.

GovornnitMit Iullllit: : .

W VMIIXOTOX , July T. Special Telegram
to Tin : Hii.J: : Senator Paddock has secured
an amendment to the sundry civil appropri-
ation

¬

bill , appropriating A" ,000 for the pur-
chase

-

of n Bite for and beginning work upon
tbo federal building at Heatrlce.

AVon by an American.-
Copirfuit

.
[ 1HH liniinc.1( fiiinltm llcnnttt. ]

llr.nus , July 7. (Special Cablegram to
Tin : llci : . ] Tbollrst prize for off hand shoot-
ing

¬

was won yesterday by Gustavo Xlmmer-

inan
-

of Now York.

Freight Handlers Strike.
CINCINNATI , July 7. The freight handlers'

strike continues. Some of the roads are try-
ing

¬

to do business with a small force , others
are shut down altogether-

.IVI.o

.

Winners at Iterlln.l-

ir.Hi.is
.

, July li. In the rlllo contests hero
yesterday the prizes were won by Zimmer-
man

¬

and Klein of New York and Jacob ! of
San Francisco.-

Guoi'KO

.

P. Hlco , tbo fathor-in-ltiw of
LyiniinV. . Cane , died tit the residence
of Mr. Ciibo at HIM South Thlrty-llrst
street yesterday afternoon lit tlio njjo-
of Hoveiity-ol ,'ht. The remains will bo
shipped to Mimiuoulh , Ills , this after ¬

noon.
Tin : Hl'JS acknowledges tlm receipt of-

a box of line olgarii from tlio coinuuUro
who liad the drummon * in hiuul nt Col-

umbus
¬

on thu Fourth.-

Pears'

.

Soap isthcinostclegaiittoUctadjuuct

Tin : mntniKs ox
( rout Uni'iisliipHi Over the. Outcome ol *

I IIP London Strike.L-
.ONIIOV

.

, July 7. The agitation among the)

police force is Increasing. A constable at-

tached
¬

to the How street station who was
transferred to another division attempted to
make u fare-well address to his comrades In
the station homo today , but was ordered to
desist by the Inspector. A disorderly scene
followed. Tlio assembled constable* ejected
the Inspector from the room in which they
were gathered. Ho was then by
some of the men and thrown over
a balustrade ami narrowly escaped
being klltea. Another iuspjctor , while
parading a number of moil in tlio yard , nar-
rowly

¬

escaped being hit on the heal by a
spittoon thrown from u window.-

ThU
.

afternoon Chief of Police Urudford
had n conference with the How street ofl-
lcials

-

and afterwards summoned before him
singly the men who bud refused to do duty
mid Instantly dismissed them from the force.
The news of tbo dismissals spread rap ¬

idly. Policemen in uniform and civilian
clothlngtissemblcdon the streets. Delegations
from other divisions reached How street Inter
In the day audit was declared that u strike
of the entire metropolitan police force would
occur tonight. Constables telegraphed Homo
Secretary Matthews "that utii meeting today
It was resolved that you be respectfully
naked to reply today to tlm moderate de-
mands

¬

of our petition. If the answer is In-

thonnirmatlvo u disastrous strike will bo-

avoided. . "
It is stated that the new chief of police

adopted an unusual mode of pro ¬

cedure. Ordinarily reports of of-
fenses

¬

against discipline are submitted to
the Scotland yard oftlclul.s and the men im-

plicated
¬

appear , when their cases are to bo-
settled. . Hut now It is alleged such cases are
handled hastily and the men arc not given a
fair opportunity to make explanations. There
Is much unoaiincss among the merchants on
Strand mid oilier West lind streets. Trades-
men

¬

nro guarding their shops and in the
banks clerks will remain all night to protect
the property of their employers.-

In
.

anticipation of tlio strike n riotous
mob of roughs blocked up How
street and vicinity this evening ,

preventing thu constables from reacldng
the station. . Tlio crowd becoming turbulent ,
mounted olllcers endeavored to clear the pas-
sage

-
ami were received with liooUs and

pelted with lugs of Hour , sticks , etc.-
At

.

U o'clock the Prince of Wale. ; , escorted
by the Lite Guards , arrived at the opera
house. The crowd thickened and the turbu-
lence

¬

continued until a Into Imur. A few
pel-sons wore slightly injured. A tavern ,

which closed In consequence of t lie excitement ,
was wrecked by the mob and the windows
of oilier taverns were broken.-
Q

.

At midnight the crowd was undlmlnished
and tbo hooting was unabated.-

Tlio
.

homo secretary , chief of police and
other high ollleiuls met at liow street station
last nignt to discuss the position. It Is re-
ported

¬

the constables evinced much repug-
nance

¬

to going on diltv , but yielded to the
pressure of their olllcers. The streets nro
now quiet mid the military has been with ¬

drawn.

it 1 1: it.-

GEOKGElMlICBAfed78

.

, July 7 , IS' * ) ,

at the residence of bU daughter , Mrs.
hynianV. . Case , 11 1 South Thlrtyllrsts-
treet. .

Services nt house Tuesday , 7 : 10 D. in , In-
terment

-

at Monmoiith , 111.

When Ilaby war sick , w cnve her CnMnrla ,

When slit ; wnsa Child , shocriuil forCastorin ,

When she became Miss , slm chin ;; to Cnstorln ,

When she had CbUJrcii , bhu gave tlicui Cnstorln ,

=> -'
s-S fc

DR. BELLINGER'S
ffil

AND

Private fkpiia!
Cor. lliondway and 2ilth bt , ,

Council Bluffs , la.-
Tor

.

the 11 cat men ) of allsuix'lcii' aiKtchionlc-
illseaus and disrasi'sof the blond-

.I'rluito
.

( ll'cn-os of i lir nrliiiiry and Kcxnal-
orKiins , as syiihillf , Htrli'tuto. oystltls ( or In-

llaiiiinat
-

liiiu f the bhidilcr , siuriualoi rohoea ,
lost in iiilionil. S"xual Inipot'iico and weak-
lies , tie it I'll hue c-sfiiliy.

Our KU'ctrlc'itl di'parini' nt Is hocoinl to
none , and we carry a full Him of in 'illeal-
lallcrli ; . I'aitlculir uitit'itloii ] ialcl to dls-
dNca'Os

-
( if ( he blliKas llroii' ' lilti.'s , linsiniiii -

In n. Astlini t. l-'alairh. K.r. , I'nrilvsfs.-
Kldiuy

.

dl-i ; isi . .aIlia'n' tos.llil ht'H HIM a .

Ulieiiinat Kin. Piles , U .n or , Vurlo.'clc , llyi-

luiM'lo.
-

. D.so.Bcs of tlif ejv and our. riuhf-
iel. . Spinal curvature an I all dlsuast'S of the
hdlll'S-

.diirslalT
.

of coiisu'tln ;: ] iliys'eliius contains
men of uiiillly. U'u bnvo u ili-iinrlnu'iit nu-

vnteil
-

exclusively ID thn treatment of Utni1-

Inu
-

ilNutlM's. One lYinulo Tunic In nil o.isi's
( if iitorhiodl-oii'-o It u Mire roni'dy. Uoin-
lilnod

-

vlth our 1'i'fil Tunny I'll II l- uiiH'i-
rpisrd

-
: Incases of aiiacnorihuoa (or uiinrcs-

SKII
-

of tbi' iin'ii-lrnal Ilinv ) . nl eis. illsilnci-
liienl

] -
-. , tn nun's .Medicine so nl s ( eur.'Iy packed

aiidfno from obseiv.it ii'ii.' Adiln'ss :

Hit. IIKII INJI'( H'S
S'urKloal Instltiilo and I'nval. II ispllul.-

Cor.
.

. lluiudvuiy ( ICulls. la

14O9DO-
UGUSSTaEET. .

On ncconnt of our Inrfjo
mill iiiciviisini ; Tractico ,

volmvo JiHMOVHI ) to
inure HiMi'ioiiH und con-
venient

¬

3Drs. Betts & Betts ,

1409 Douglas St. Omaha , Neb.-

J.

.

. I ) . iiI"rp . i : I. SinUIT VUoiri'-
I'lHlli

|
.H U. II * , C.iihlur.

CITIZENS STATE BAM
OK c'orxi ir , itM'Ki .

Paid up riipitiii i.iiiion.ii-
iSunihisiind

( )

I'rollts ..oii.Odd.o-
iiLiubillty to Uopositors 3o0il.( ) ) ) ( ) .

DlllKCroiisA.MIIIor , ! ' . O. Olcason. K. [- .

Sbuuart , i : . K. Hail , 1. . IMniinisDii , I'liurlos-
C.

'

. Iliiiiiiiin. Traniiot ni'iieriil l'iniUbi'4' Imsl-

ncss.
-

. Largest capital and biirplusof any bunk
In HoutliHL-stvin Iowa-

.INYFRFST
.

ON TIME DEPOSITS.

With your nmnc nnil luldicn , mailed to

the Swift Sncclllc Co. , Atlnntn , On. , ta-

niTCSsnr'to obtnlu mi Interesting treat-

ise

¬

on t lie blood nnd tlio ilkcasos Incident

Co It. .

i. Eruptiou Clurod.

Ono if ray cn tonicr. , n hlfihlj rcspcctcil anil-

inOucntltl cllljcn , lut who IH now nlfcnt from
the tlty , lm UMslS lft"8 fiHtlficullh vxrdlcntr-
etail. . He WIJB It cunil lilni o ( a cklii itnitloa'|
thai he li.til Nvn tornii'iitid 1th for ttiltty jonrit , ,

nndliml rielKUd thocurutho iiualltlo of raiay-
otlict tncdiciurf.C-

"i.r.oo.
.

. P'p't'' r- V-

b.Jj

.

NOTtOKS
COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

rAlTKIt

.

liiiinodliitclv at l.onlii S3

' ' , .vj ; and.'CT llruadniiy , I'l'iinelll-
llilll's. .

S.Vl.KOr will trade for n good road
li'ain.Htallliiii No. n.'ti'.i.' M'uMslt'i-od InVnl -

liy Dr. Ai-elilliabl , dnm by Ki'iituiUy-
t'lny. . r ji'arnlil. . tel r. Macrae.

llooll nlifTy Mis-
.ebi'tt

. A
> > , KM rouith slri-el.

lOll liKN'T Twogool tiioilern liousi's.-
W.

. WT
. Hlk-or , M I'onri street.

THOU SAUC or Uent-OanTiMr land.fit i7-
JL1 houses , by J. It. Uieo. 10. Main si. , Council
mini's.-

VA.YLT.D
.

A driver ; ohi' tb.-it Null -*
> > Inn lo wiirU. I , . M. I'lnMeslcIn buttling

works , Ili'oadnuy.
_

_

p.iy tout wnen you can Imy a limni'iut
the Mime loi'iiix. nnil In i'n-.o of your drutli-

atany time leave yo.ir family the Inline clear
on the riillvln ? terms :

A humi' worth il.mij al fl'J per month.-
AhiitiU! woilh fl.fi'U ut fW per month.-
A home wottli f..uv ) al WI per muni h-

.A

.

homoAvoith * lii 0 at $ til | HT mniilh
A liiiini' H'oilb HOU al Jls | .i'r month.
Other prlecil homos on tbos mm terms. Thn-

libnvo iniiiillijv p.i.viiu'uts Ineluile prlii.'lpul-
in ul Interest. Vorf it'll imvllcutars oall on or
address iliuJmld & Wells Co. . GJJ llroii-lway ,
Cumicll mulls. In. _ _ '
'IT-
I

liKNT-Tlio stole roo'ii. No. IS , f

en- IVarl ' t. W. I" . Jnini's.-
TV.

.

IIAVr. sovi'i'.il liivnititiTTimTlonrii uisT"
> > that we will Ir.nlcfnr ' ! ' v.i'iii

lots In Dinabaiir Cninii'll MliiiVs. Tbo Jmlcl !*
Wells t'o. . Council Illuirs. In.

Electric Trusses , Dells ,

Chest Protectors , Klc.-

Aconts
.

Wanted , Dr. O. B. Jndd ,

606 HriM'hvav' ; t'mineil Bluff* , la.

27 MAIN STUKKT.
0or C. 11. Jaripu'iiiln X f'o's Jewelry lor

15 MAIN S-
T.LAUNDRY.

.

.
Shirts , inc. Collars. If. CalTs. Ic. 1'ndcr hlrtfl-

8e. . llandkerclilcfH. 2.Hooks , He
clothes cheap.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
JOHN SAN KEE-

.F.
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. M. ELLIS & CaT-
"ARCHITECTS

And Bulletin ;; Sujorintendents.-
Hooins

.
i : ) anil 4i ; Hoe Itullilln . Oniabu ,

Noli. , and It".s''M nnd 21'J Murrliun Illoek ,
Coiincll IllutVs. la. Ciirrcipoiiiloiicu so-

Tbo Largest Stock of Picture

Frames and Mouldings
Ever brought totbewost are now nn sale nt
our store , The uoods comprise Hie untho-
wlmU'siiloKlocKof' M.Aillor. anil WI-IK biniKlit-
al HborltVs sale at loss Hum -': | icr i-ent ni-

Hholesato vnluo.Vn lll sell you ] ilotmo
frames clu'.nier than von run buy the imllii-
Isbod
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inntcrial fur. Tin stock ciiinprNi's the

lio.st Kradwnt Komls Hindi' . I'oino mrl sn-
Nilcs & Whaloy , 406 Broadway , Council Bluffs ,

lliej. A. Murphy
MANUFACTURING CO. ,

1st Avenue and L'lsl PI ,

Sash , Doors and ] jlincls
Hand and Scroll Smvlnir. Ii'-Hiu! hr.- and

I'llihiln ' . SawiiiL' of nil Ulnds. f'ori'li lli'iol ts.
Kindling uood f..V ) prr liuil iU'11 vcri-d. Cli an-
siwilii: t by tlin hiirrt'l. '.' e. All work to tu-
llrstrlass. . Teli'Dbiiiii' 'J > .

"VOIIll I'ATUO.NAdlC SOblCITI ! ! ) . "

OPl'lCI-R & PUSHY ,

BANKERS.
Corner Muln unil llroadway.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-

Diiiilorsln
.

riiii'lKniiud Doiuostlo l'luinfB.P-
nllcetloiis

: ( .
ni.iilo and Interi'ht. piid on liino-

di'iiMts. .

M x N & B ju t
Architects and

Superintendents.l-
inc

.
Interior Decorations.I-

tooni
.

'!W Mcrrlinn llli U. I'n. II ( Hull's. In,

Itooiii UO N. V. Life lliilKHni ; . Onniliii. >ict-

ALL.

-
WORK. WARRANTED ,

nil. J. D. JACKSON , Dontnl Hurgory.
All Muds of w.irlf diinii Vim cnn save uno-

biilf'in
-

' yoiiruold und silver Illlliii; liy calling
ul ni.inil'a ; Mcrrliiiu block. ( ininull lllniVH

C. A. BEEBE & COMPANY ,- and Itet.ill Dealers in-
FURNITURE.

Liitti-vt Stuck and Lowest I'rloi's. Doulcr-i. send fur Catil' "iii' .

Nos. aij and UO" Broadway , nnd UOI and liOU 1'loreo Street. Council Hluirti , la-

H

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY. _
Hydraulic and Sanitary KNtrimor. I'lunn , ICHtiinatoa ,
.SpocUlcatioiiH , and Hui orvt U > n of i'ublio Wurlc. Itrowu. v-

BnildiiirI
( , Counuil HlullH , In-

.'iho

.

' I'onco-

.ijr0nhvny

. Olllao ovur Atnorlcun , No , 000-

Pr

( , Council , lowu.

OiTYin Attoriioys ut Law. I'rautico in tbo State und Fciler . .

(V lie tlourts.
JOWtt.

Uoonid ? und b Shuyurt-lloHO llloolc , Couuo .


